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THE MEDICI BANK
AND THE WORLD OF FLORENTINE
CAPITALISM
The old debate about the vigour of the spirit of capitalismin late
medievalItalyworeitselfout long ago, not havinggeneratedenough
reallyinterestingquestionsto keep it going. It is generallyconceded
that the Italianmerchantwas driven by the acquisitiveinstinct to
makemoremoney, that he was preparedoften to takegreatrisksto
turn a quick profit, that he had carefullyworkedout the business
techniquesfor proceedingrationallytowardsthis goal, and finally
thathe was none the less passionatelyinvolvedin this activityfor all
the rantingandravingof clericsabouthis abuseof the usurydoctrine
and about the moraldangersinherentin the businessworld. Since
the beginningof businesshistoryas a distinctdisciplinewithin the
realmof economichistory, all these qualitiesof the earlycapitalist
have been emphasizedby economichistoriansof the periodout to
disprove notions that capitalismdid not arise until the sixteenth
centuryor later.Doubtslingeron in somequartersabouttheexistence
in Italy of a positiveand articulatedethos of capitalism,like the socalledworkethicandasceticspiritassociatedwithProtestantism;
and
thereis a generaltendencyto regardthe merchantin this earlystage
of commercialcapitalismmore as a speculator,a kind of gambler,
thanas a plannerwithlong-rangegoals.Generallyspeaking,however,
discussionsof capitalismin Italyhave not succeededin definingthe
termwith sufficientprecisionto renderit a usefultool for historical
analysis.
Still,we recognizea vastdifferencebetweencapitalismas we know
it today and its earlier stage in Italy, and sometimesthe terms
industrialandmercantilecapitalismareusedto makethatdistinction.
In modernindustrialcapitalismthe accumulationof wealthresults
from the controlof the meansof production,and in the opinionof
some this entailsthe developmentof techniquesfor political,social
and culturalcontrolas well. A centralthemein the analysisof how
capitalistsfunction,therefore,is thatspiritof competitionthatdrives
them to increasetheir powerin orderto reduceand even eliminate
competition.Todaywe takeit for grantedthata corporateexecutive
tries to dominatethe market,or at least strivesto get a largershare
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of it; and we are not really surprisedwhen they exploit political
contacts,attemptto influencelegislationandstretch,circumventand
even breakthe law in orderto achievethis objective.
This aspectof moderncapitalism-competition amongfirmsand
their preoccupationwith power has not been discussedin the
literatureon businesshistoryin RenaissanceItaly.To raisethesubject
for historicalconsiderationinvolvesquestionsaboutthe structureof
the businesscommunity,aboutthe relationof firmswithone another,
about their relationswith government,about their functionin the
overalleconomy in short,aboutthe behaviourof the firmand the
entrepreneurin an institutionalcontextratherthan as disembodied
agentsof thatethereal"spirit"of capitalismthatdominatedso much
of the olderdiscussionsof the subject,leavingthemwithoutany real
substance.What is proposedhere, therefore,is to look, in the light
of modernand contemporarydevelopments,at the bankof the most
powerful family in one of the first great centres of international
commerceand bankingto gain a betterperspectiveon the historyof
capitalismin an earlierstageof its development.

The Medici bank is certainlythe most suitablesubjectfor such an
investigation.More is known aboutit than aboutany otherfirmin
RenaissanceFlorence.Thanksto the exhaustiveresearchof the late
Belgian-American
historianRaymondde Roover,we are not likely
to learnmuch moreaboutits internaloperations.1 The Medicibank
1 Raymondde Roover,TheRise andDeclineof theMediciBank, 1397-1494(Cambridge,Mass., 1963).The Italianeditionof this book, Il bancoMedicidalleoriginial
declino(1397-1494)(Florence,1970),has an updatedbibliography,but none of this
new materialwas incorporatedin the Italiantext; the most significantitem there
regardingthe Mediciis GeorgeHolmes, "How the MediciBecamethe Pope'sBankers",in NicolaiRubinstein(ed.), Florentine
Studies:PoliticsandSocietyinRenaissance
Florence(London,1968),pp. 357-80.SincethenArmandoSaporihas publishedtwo
articles,basedon new documents:"La cacciatadi Pierodi Lorenzoil Magnificoda
Firenze:GiovanniTornabuonie la filialedi Romadel BancoMedici",in Spoleczenstwo
gespodarka
kultura:studiaofarowaneMarianowiMalozvistowi
w czterdziestolecie
pracy
naukowei[Society, Economy, Culture:Studies Dedicatedto MarianMalowistto
CelebrateFortyYearsof his ScholarlyWork](Warsaw,1974),pp. 303-18;and "Il
bilanciodella filialedi Romadel BancoMedicidel 1495",Archiviostoricoitaliano,
cxxxi (1975), pp. 163-224.The controlof Hungariancopperminingby the earlier
bank of Vieri de' Medici has been studied by Wolfgangvon Stromer,"MediciUnternehmenin den Karpatenlandern:
Versuchezur Beherrschung
des Weltmarkts
fur Buntmetalle",in Aspettidellavitaeconomica
medievale:
attidelconvegno
di studinel
X anniversario
dellamortedi FederigoMelis(Florence,1985),pp. 370-97.
Theeditionof Lorenzode' Medici'scorrespondence
nowin progressexcludesletters
signedin the nameof the company;see NicolaiRubinstein,"TheLettersof Lorenzo
(cont.

on p.
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was not particularlyoriginaland innovativeas a business,and any
number of other firms could be better documentedby extensive
records still lying unstudied in Florentinearchives. De Roover,
however, did not rely only on the inherentinterestof his subject,
given the fameof the familyitself, to assurethe successof his study:
he used the historyof this one firmto recapitulateall we knowabout
businesspracticeat the time and to presenta generalsurveyof the
world of internationalcommerceand banking in which the firm
operated.Moreover, since he could supplementbusiness records
withthe family'sextensivecorrespondence a sourcethatis missing
for most other firms he gained a rare insight into the kinds of
managementproblemsthat are not reflectedin accountbooks, and
he was thereforeable to extend his analysisof businessoperations
beyond technicalmattersto policy and personality.In judgingthe
businessacumenof the successiveheadsof the family Cosimoil
Vecchio, Piero il Gottoso, Lorenzo il lWagnifico he rounded
out our understandingof these prominentRenaissancefigures.De
Roover'sstudy,in short,is in manyrespectsa modelbusinesshistory,
with manyramifications;and it would seem that thereis little more
to be said on the subject.
One matterde Rooverdid not discuss,however,is power.This is
surprising:first, because we are so much awareof the power of
big businessin contemporarysociety;and secondly,becausepower
explainsmuch of the fascinationthe Medici have had for so many
fn. I cont.)

de' Medici and of the Medici Bank:Problemsof Authorship",Rinascimento,
xxii
(1982), pp. 277-9, which is a reply to EdoardoFumagalli,"Nuovi documentisu
Lorenzoe Giulianode' Medici",Italiamedioevale
e umanistica,
xxiii (1980),pp. 11564 (whereseverallettersof the bankarepublished).Somecontractswith the Martelli
for the companyin Pisaarepublishedby FulvioPezzarossa,"Laragionedi Pisanelle
ricordanzedi UgolinoMartelli",Archiviostoricoitaliano,cxxxviii(1980),pp. 527-76.
NicolaiRubinsteinhas indicatedto me a 1506documentcontaininga shortinventory
of Medicipapersfromthe Romebranchthenin the handsof the Signoriaof Florence;
it lists some three dozen items betweenaccountbooks and bundlesof lettersand
miscellaneous
papers,alldatingfrombefore1494:Archiviodi Stato,Florence,Signori,
Deliberazioni,Ordinariaautorita,108, fo. 182.
Technicalaspectsof businessoperationsduringthe fifteenthcenturyhave been
thoroughlystudiedby Raymondde Rooverandby FederigoMelis;fullbibliographies
of theirstudiescanbe foundin JuliusKirshner(ed.), Business,BankingandEconomic
Thoughtin LateMedievaland EarlyModernEurope:SelectedStudiesof Raymondde
Roover(Chicago,1974);Studiin memoria
di FederigoMelis(Naples,1978).In viewof
this literatureI feel no need in this essayto elaborateon bankingtechniquesandthe
internalhistoryof the Medicibank. I havetriedinsteadto placethe Medicibankin
the contextof the businessand economicstructuresof its day. For the interpretation
of the economichistoryof FlorencethatI am followinghere, see my TheBuildingof
Renaissance
Florence:An EconomicandSocialHistoty(Baltimore,1980),ch. 1.
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historians the power to masterthe subtle and vicious game of
politics, both at home in the shifting factionalismof republican
Florence and abroadin the free-for-allthat was the Italian state
system. Much of the substanceof the Medici's power was their
immensewealth;but whereasit is takenfor grantedthattheirwealth
came from their bankingbusiness, how the bank itself figuredin
their calculationsabout power has never been discussed.To what
extentweretheyableto dominatethe bankingandcommercialsector
of the economy through their bank? Did their business ties hold
togethertheirnetworkof politicalassociates?How did they use their
politicalinfluenceto strengthenthe familybusiness,eitherdirectlyby
channellingbusinesstheirway or indirectlyby creatinga favourable
economicclimatefor their privateaffairs?Did they use their power
to promote the business interests of their class? These kinds of
questionspoint to an assessmentof the Medici bank in a context
differentfrom the one historianshave traditionallyconsidered.
*

*

*

Beforetakingup theseproblemsit will be convenientto reviewbriefly
the historyof the bank.The Medicicompanywas justone of a large
numberof Florentinefirmsthatengagedin internationalcommerce
and banking.Like the others,it was not a bankin the modernsense
of the term. It was not primarilya local financialinstitutionthat
accepteddepositsand extendedloans, althoughit had a local place
of business(tavola) thatpresumablyengagedin thiskindof banking.2
The company'schief businesswas foreignexchange,an activitythat
was graftedon to internationalcommerce.It had branchesabroadin
the majortradingcentres, from which it operatedthroughoutthe
internationalnetwork of foreign trade. It effected exchange and
transferof creditfor its clients;and since the bill of exchangecould
be exploitedas a majorinstrumentfor the extensionof credit
being one of the subterfugesby which capitalistscould evadeusury
charges this activityled merchantsinto the businessof lending
money. Banks' profits, therefore,came primarilyfrom exchange
operations,legitimateor otherwise,realorfictitious.The Florentines,
having practicallycreatedthis internationalmoney-market,maintained a virtual monopoly of it; and companieslike the Medici
2 See my "Local Banking in Renaissance Florence", ZI. European
Econ.Hist., xiv
(1985), pp. 5-55
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speculatedin it and sometimesactuallysucceededin manipulating
it.
The involvementof the Medici in bankinggoes backto the early
fourteenthcentury,when they can be foundas money-changers,
that
is, local bankers. At least one, however Messer Averardo(d.
1318),alongwith his sons had a businessthatengagedin banking
andcommerceoutsideFlorence,thoughnot -- so faras we know
outside Italy. The main line of the Medici of the fifteenthcentury
descendedfromAverardo,buthe seemsnotto havefoundeda fortune
that assuredhis immediatedescendantsof clearupper-classstatus.
Of the numerousMedicihouseholdsin the city at the middleof the
fourteenthcentury twentyappearon the 1364list of assessments
for forcedloansto the state most were of modeststatus,the most
affluentrankingfar below the top ranksof the city's richestmen.
None appearsto have had a particularlynotablebusinessenterprise
until, in the last quarterof the century,Vieri di Cambioestablished
a bankin Rometo do businesswith the curia,recentlyreturnedfrom
Avignon.When he died in 1395Vieriwas one of the wealthiestmen
in Florence.
WorkingforVieriweretwo orphanedgreat-grandsons
of Averardo
(Vierihimselfwas descendedfroma completelydifferentline); and
since Vieri'sown sons were minorswhen his partnershipwas finally
dissolved,thesetwo relativeswereableto strikeout eachon his own,
uslng theirwell-placedcontactsat the curiato buildup independent
businesses.One of these brotherswas Giovannidi Bicci, the father
of Cosimopaterpatrzae;
and de Rooverconsideredthe transferof his
headquarters
to Florencein 1397as thefoundationof thegreatMedici
bankof the fifteenthcentury.Alreadyby that time Giovanniwas in
the highest ranks of papal bankers, just below the Spini and the
Alberti;andwhen his friendBaldassareCossawas electedPopeJohn
XXIII in 1410, his bank rapidlyascendedto clear superiorityover
the others. Its managerin Rome soon gained control over curial
affairsthroughhis appointmentto the officeof depositaryof the Papal
Chamber.The Romanbranchwas the heartof the Medicibank:it
was primarilyin the interestof its papalbusinessthatthe firmset up
branchesin ItalyandnorthernEurope,andthe Romanbranchalways
returnedhigherprofitsthanany of the otheroperations.The Medici
bank to recapitulate had its businessroots in Vieri'sbank in
Rome, it establisheditself in Florencein 1397, and it prosperedand
grew on papalbusiness.
When Giovannidi Bicci died in 1429 the bank had branchesin
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Florence, Rome and Venice and had recentlyestablishedits first
branchoutsideItaly in Geneva,the principalbankingcentrenorth
of the Alps. It underwenta major reorganizationin 1435, after
Giovanni'sson Cosimoreturnedfromhis briefexile; and thereafter
it furtherexpandedits operations.Despite his deep involvementin
politics, Cosimowas an astutebusinessmanwho built the bankinto
the largest and the most extensive on record in fifteenth-century
Florence. During his lifetime brancheswere opened in Pisa and
Milanand, outsideItaly,in Bruges,London,Avignonand(following
the generaltransferof internationalbankingfromGenevaat the end
of the HundredYearsWar)Lyons.
AfterCosimo'sdeaththe declinebegan,especiallyafterhis grandson, Lorenzoil Magnifico,becameheadof the family.Lorenzohad
little aptitudefor business, and he put the firm into the hands of
FrancescoSassetti,a man who was incapableof providingit with
vigorousleadership.Sassettiwas not zealousin keepingcontrolover
the branchmanagers,whose quarrelswith one anothereventually
destroyedthe harmonyof the centraloperation;andhe failedto root
out the fraudulentactivityof someof thesemen. De Rooverfelt that
the deteriorationof the generaleconomicsituationthroughoutthe
world in which the Medici conductedtheir businesshelps explain
some of the difficultiesthat beset the bank, especiallyafter about
1470 problemsthat were only aggravatedby Sassetti'sincompetence;but these economicconditionshaveneverbeen adequately
described.It appearsmorelikelythatthe contractionand declineof
the Medici bank under Lorenzo-it was reducedto branchesin
only Florence,Romeand Lyonsby the time he died in 1492 were
due simplyto bad management.It was, in any case, on the vergeof
bankruptcywhen its doorswere forciblyclosed by the expulsionof
the familyin 1494.
*

*

*

We might expect that the most immediatesphereof influenceopen
to Florence'smostpowerfulfamilywasthe international
commercialbankingsystemin which theirfirmoperated.Yet structuralfeatures
of this systemwould have madeit very difficultfor any one firmto
haveachievedmuch ascendancyover the others,let alonedominate
the sector.First, the businessstructurewas highlyfragmented,even
thelargestcompaniesbeingrelativelysmall,withlimitson theamount
of operatingcapitalthey could raise. Secondly,the structureof the
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economicworldin which they conductedtheirextensiveand dispersed activitieswasso looseandunfocusedthatno onefirm especially
giventheirsize couldhavetakena commandinggripon the whole.
Thirdly,the lackof organizationamongoperatorsprecludedthe kind
of corporateidentitythatmighthavesubjectedthemto groupcontrol
and therebyhave servedas an instrumentthroughwhich powerful
men could exert influenceon others. The Florentinecommercialbankingsystem has never been studied as a whole with an eye on
thesefeatures,and the followingdiscussionwill taketheseup one by
one in an attemptto analysethe system with respectto the limits
imposedby its very structureon the powerand influenceof a firm
even as prestigiousas the Medici.
II
The basic structuralfeaturesof the Florentinecommercial-banking
system that limited the exercise of power throughoutthe sector
were the large numberof firmsand their relativelysmall size. The
merchant'scapacityto amasscapital,and therebygaina largershare
of the market,was limitedaboveall becausehe could not easilytap
familyresources.Ownershipof propertywasindividual,not familial.
The practiceof partibleinheritanceresultedin the divisionof a man's
estate,usuallywithoutprejudice,amonghis sons; and once a father
was dead, brothersshowedlittleinclinationto hold theirpropertyin
common. The fraterna, the commonVenetianinstitutionby which
brothersboundtheirfinancialintereststo one another,was virtually
unknownin Florence.One examplehas been turnedup: in 1322the
sonsof Villanodi StoldoVillanidrewup sucha pactwhich,however,
ended in litigation after almost twenty years.3 Only in the later
sixteenthcentury, afterthe establishmentof the Medici principate
andthe emergenceof a moreelitistmentality,did the richconsciously
seek to keep their estatesintactby imposingties of inalienabilityon
their propertyand practisingprimogeniture,if not through legal
proceduresat least throughlimitationof progenyand persuasionof
youngersons to renouncemarriage.
With such little corporatefamilyspiritin handlingtheirfinancial
affairs,relatives'investmentinterestsoftendiverged,and the family
companywas typical only in a limited sense of the term. In the
fourteenthcenturysome of the most famouscompanies Alberti,
3

45.

M. Luzzati,GiovanniVillanie la compagnia
di B?lonaccorsi
(Rome, 1971), pp. 16,
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Bardi, Covoni, Peruzzi, Strozzi survived
throughseveralgenerationswith brothersandthencousinsremaining
in businesstogether
as partners.The only such corporatefamily
business
that has come
to light for the fifteenthcenturyis thatof
AndreaPazzi. Apparently
it was not dissolvedon his deathin 1445;
and
at the time of the famousconspiracy,it was thirty-threeyearslater,
still jointlyownedby his
heirs a son and five grandsons(by two
other deceasedsons)althoughcuriously,and suspiciously,its real
natureseems to have
beenhiddenbehindtheformalstructuresof five
of these relativesin variouscombinations.4 separatepartnerships
By this time, however,
the great majorityof firms had only a few
partnersand apparently
littlefamily continuity.Not even brothers
who were broughtinto
theirfather'sbusiness showed much
inclinationto remainin partnershiponce their fatherwas dead; they were as
likely to go their
ownway in the business world as stay
together.The investment
historyof fifteenth-centuryfamilies like the
Della Casa, Martelli,
Riccardi,Salviati, Strozziand the Medici
themselvesoften shows
father-son
continuitiesin the samekind of enterprise,so thatwe
can
perhaps
talk abouta familybusinesstradition;but at
the sametime
brothers
droppedout alongthe wayandfew
thethirdgenerationwithcousinsas partners.companiessurvivedinto
The absenceof relatives
can
be notedon two survivingrostersof
partnerships(bothpartial)
onedrawnup in 1451for taxpurposesand
rangingfromgreatbanks
toartisanshops, and anotherkept of all
banksregisteredwith the
bankers'
guild (which of course did not include all
international
banks)
from 1460to 1500.5In short, to avoid
confusion
it wouldbe
best
to characterizebusinessesas paternalor
fraternalratherthanas
familial.
Nothingcould betterillustratethe limitedfamilial
ness
in Florencethan the historyof the Medici. natureof busiAt the end of the
career
of Vieridi Cambiohis associatesincludedat
leastthreeother
Marco Spallanzani,"Le aziendePazzi al tempo
della
L'economia
pisanae toscananelMedioevo(a volumeof studiescongiuradel 1478", in
in memoryof Federigo
Melis
sponsoredby the Societastoricapisana).
5 For furtherdetailson
the familystructureof Florentinebusiness,
with bibliography,
see my "Organizzazione
economicae strutturafamigliare",in I cetidirigenti
nella
toscana
tardocomunale
(attidelIII convegno,
1980)(Florence,1983),pp. 6-10. Family
continuity
in the same business is the centraltheme
of the analysisof Michele
Cassandro,
"Perunatipologiadellastruttura
nelleaziendetoscanedei secoli
XIV,
XV", ibid.,pp. 15-33,but he offersno familiare
evidencefor
around
commonbusinessinterests.The lackof family continuingfamilycohesion
structurein banksevenin the
early
fourteenthcenturyhas been noted by Charlesde
La Ronciere,Un changeur
forentin
du Trecento:
Lippodi FededelSega(1285env.-1363env.)
(Paris,1973),p. 76.
4
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Medici a nephew, Antoniodi MesserGiovanni,and two distant
cousins,the brothersFrancescoandGiovannidi Bicci. Whenaround
1391-2 Vieri, by then probably enfeebled by age, dissolved his
partnerships,eachof theserelativesembarkedon his ownenterprise.
Antonio's did not last very long, Francesco'sendured until the
extinction of his line in 1443, and Giovanni'sbecame the great
enterprisethatenrichedthe mainline of the familywe areconcerned
with here. This fragmentationtook place despitethe fact that Vieri
himselfhad two sons, who at the time were still minors.When they
came of age, some time aftertheir father'sdeath in 1395, they too
foundedtheirown company,whichoperatedin RomeandFlorence;
but it later flounderedand failed, leaving this line of the family
reducedto povertyand oblivion. In short, four companiesgrewout
of Vieri's heritage,each with a completelyseparateset of partners
and unbound by interlockingfamily ties. Moreover,whateverthe
personalrelationsmayhavebeen amongthesevariousMedici and
they were not alwaysgood in those placeswhere their business
interestsoverlapped,above all in Rome and Florence, their companies clearlycompetedwith one another,even the separatecompaniesof the two brothers,Giovanniand Francescodi Bicci.
On the surfaceof things the repeatedrenewalof the partnership
foundedby Giovannidi Bicci throughthe successivegenerationsof
seems
his descendants-Cosimo, Piero, Lorenzo and Piero
somewhatuntypicalin its long continuityas a "family"company.In
fact, it would be difficult to come up with anotherfamily name
associatedwith a leading business over so many generations,or a
businesswhosearticlesof associationwererenewedso regularlyover
sucha long period.Undoubtedlythe politicalpowerCosimosecured
as a dynasticpossessionhelped assurethe durabilityof his descendants'interestin the businessfromwhichthey derivedtheirwealth;
butif the partnership,breakingfromthenormalpatternof Florentine
businesshistory,did not disintegratewiththe passingof generations,
it was also because of quirks of genealogicalfortunein the family
history.Aftertheir father'sdeathin 1429, the brothersCosimoand
Lorenzodi Giovannidi Bicci stayedtogether,being on the best of
personaltermswith one another.Cosimohimselfhad two sons, but
one predeceasedhim, so that in effecthis own patrimonyremained
in the hands of the other, Piero. Piero also had two sons, but the
murder of the younger (still unmarried)in the Pazzi conspiracy
againprecludeda divisionof Cosimo'spatrimony,which therefore
remainedintact,now in its thirdgeneration,in the handsof Lorenzo
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di Piero, calledil Magnifico.Meanwhile,if
the line
Cosimo'sbrother,Lorenzo,did not breakaway extendingfrom
this too was partlya matterof genealogical fromthe company,
fortune.Lorenzodied
prematurelyand intestatein 1440, leavinga
ten-year-oldson, Pierfrancesco,who was taken into Cosimo'spersonal
household;and
when Pierfrancescoreachedhis majorityin
1451, coming into his
shareof the estate, his emotionalties to his
uncle were sufficiently
strongto precludehis withdrawalfromthe
company.
Afterthe deaths
of Cosimo and his son Piero, however,
tensions began to mount
betweenPierfrancescoand Lorenzoil Magnifico,
and one suspects
thatonly the pressureLorenzoexerted from
his politicalposition
keptthe cousins from severingtheir
investmentties.6 At any rate,
Pierfrancesco's
earlydeathin 1476precludedan eventual
separation,
for, once again, the heirs were two minor
sons, who thereupon
becamethe wards of Lorenzo; and he
exploited his position by
appropriating
some of their patrimonyin order to shore
up the
saggingfortunesof the company.Premature
deaths
all
along
the
line
inthis genealogicalhistory,in otherwords,
werethe strokesof good
fortunethat kept the family investmentintact
from the time of
Giovanni
di Bicci, the founder of the original
partnership.
What
seems
on the surfaceto be the enduringfamilial
natureof the Medici
company
is partlyanillusionthathasto be corrected
by a genealogical
viewof the matter.
It is strikingalso how small a part family
relationshipseems to
have
playedin the selectionof the numerouspartners
and managers
ofthe Medici. In the earlyphaseof its
historymany Bardiwere in
one
way or anotherassociatedwith them, but after
1435hardlyany
more
Bardi appearon staff rosters. Of the other
major
and
managersin the home officein Florence,Antonio partners
Salutatiand
Giovanni
Bencidid not bringany of theirrelativesinto
key
positions
for
long (and Benci at leasthad numerous
offspring),althoughtheir
successor
(and the last manager),FrancescoSassetti,
sons
with the companywhenLorenzodiedin 1492. did have two
Of the numerous
other
partnersand employeeson the staffof the vast
tions,
only two familygroupscan be foundover the Medicioperaentirefifteenth
century-theMartelliandthePortinari.Finally,the
Medici
brought
very
few of theirown relativesinto the company.
Of the dozensand
dozens
of employees,factorsand partnerswho show
up on company
The tenserelationsbetweenthese two men
have been studiedby AlisonBrown,
"Pierfrancesco
de' Medici, 1430-1476:A Radical
to Elder Medicean
Supremacy?",
TI. Warburgand CourtauldInsts., xlii Alternative
(1979),pp. 81-103.
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rostersfrom 1434 to 1494, only a handfulwere Medici from other
branchesof the family. The only one of these to becomea partner
was Antoniodi Bernardod'Antonio;but his promotionfrom factor
to partnerin the Brugesbranch,in 1469, causedsuch consternation
amongthe other factorsthat they came near to open violence, and
the new partnershiphad to be immediatelyreorganizedto exclude
him. In his treatiseon the family, Albertiadvisedthat relativesbe
employedin the familybusiness, but his (correct)observationthat
his own familyhadnot done this betterrevealsthe realityof business
practice at the time. In musing over Alberti's advice, Giovanni
Rucellairegrettedfor the sake of his relativesthat he had not taken
moreof them into his business,but he must haveknownthatfor the
sake of that businesssuch a policy made no sense.
This non-familialstructureof Florentinebusinessorganizationput
a limiton the capitalresourcesthata companycouldcommand.Since
familypatrimonieshad no continuitybeyondthe life of a fatherand
since relativesshowed little inclinationto pool their resourcesin a
business enterprise, an entrepreneurcould not count on capital
of anundivided
growthforhis companyasa resultof theaccumulation
patrimonythroughseveralgenerations.In this respectthe Medici
companywas exceptional:it tapped the enormouspatrimonythat
accumulatedas a result of the extraordinarilylimited growth of
secondarylines from the main branch of the family that we are
interestedin here.
III
With access to family wealth limited, the Florentineentrepreneur
had little choice but to go into partnershipwith othersin orderto
increasehis operatingcapital;but here too the potentialfor capital
formationwas limited. In the first place, he preferredfewer rather
thanmorepartners.Althoughthereare, as I havesaid, somenotable
examplesof companiesconsistingof as many
earlyfourteenth-century
as twenty partners,nothing of the sort has been turnedup for the
fifteenthcentury;and the typicalcompanyeven in the earlyperiod
had only severalpartners,some of these contributingtheir service
(l?ersona) ratherthanmuchcapital.In the secondplace,partnerswere
reluctantto developdevicesfor mobilizingadditionalcapitalbeyond
what had been pooled through the articles of associationof the
partnership even though legal instrumentsin fact existed for
attractlngOUtslC
.e lnvestment.
.

.

.
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These instrumentswere primarilytwo, a formof limitedliability
investment and the time deposit. The former was instituted by
legislationin 1408,permittingbusinessesto acceptcapitalin accomanditawithoutcommittingthe investorto the unlimitedliabilityof the
partners.Althoughthis legislationin effectprovidedonly for limited
liabilitydepositsfrom outsiders,who did not in any way enterinto
the partnershiparrangements,the eventualevolution,alreadyin the
fifteenthcentury,of thesocietain accomandita thatis, a partnership
in which such investorsin fact became fully-fledgedpartners
indicatesan awarenessof the full implicationsof the originallegislation. Neverthelessthis kind of businessorganizationremainedrare.
To judgefrom the survivingregistersof the merchants'court(Mercanzia) where such contractswere requiredto be recorded, the
legislationof 1408did not lead to a largeflow of new investment,at
least not in the fifteenthcentury;and no companyis knownto have
used the device for majorcapitalenlargement.7
In the fifteenthcenturya muchmorepopularinstrumentforraising
additionalcapital(sopracorpo)
wasthe kindof loanknownas a deposito
a discrezione,a time deposit on which the companypaid a rate of
returnpresumablydeterminedat its "discretion"(to avoidcharges
of usury)but in practicefixed in advance.Somemen, like Lorenzo
di Buonaccorsodi Luca Pitti, were veritablerentiersliving off investmentsof this kind: for over forty years Pitti kept shiftinghis
money aroundin variousbusinessesunder this arrangement,and
towardsthe end of his life, in 1493, he had 6,000 florinsin seven
businessesearningfrom8 to 10 per cent interest.However,if on the
one hand men like Pitti can be found who investedheavilyin such
time deposits,on the otherhandno companyis knownto haveused
the instrumentto the extent of significantlyincreasingits original
capitalformation.8
In short, althoughbusinesspracticeincludedthesetechniquesfor
mobilizingresourcesbeyondthe privatemeansof partners,offering
investorsbothlimitedliability with or withoutparticipation
in the
7 The legislationof 1408and the development
of the limitedliabilitypartnership
have been most recentlydiscussedby FederigoMelis, "Le societacommercialia
Firenze dalla seconda meta del XIV al XVI secolo", in The Third International
Conferenceof EconomicHistory [Munich, 19657 (Paris,1974),pp. 47-62;on the later
use of the accomanditacontract,see J. Goodman,"FinancingPre-ModernEuropean
Industry:An ExamplefromFlorence,1580-1660",Z1.EuropeanEcon.Hist., x (1981),
pp. 424-5.
8 The deposito a discrezioneis discussedin my "Local Bankingin Renaissance
Florence",pp. 32-4.
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partnership and fixed rates of return, Florentinesshowed little
inclinationto makefull use of these possibilitiesto enlargethe scale
of their businessoperations.
In his studyof the Medicicompanyde Roovernotedwhathe called
a holding-companypatternin its investmentportfolio;and his use of
the analogywith modernbusinesspractice so characteristicof a
generationof businesshistoriansanxiousto establishearlyprecedents
for moderncapitalism-points to yet anothertechniquethe Florentine businessmancould have used, and yet did not, to increasethe
powerof his capital.In contrastto the greatbusinessfamiliesof the
earlyfourteenthcentury,who organizedtheir companiesas a single
juridicalentity with partnersor factorslocatedin branchesabroad,
merchantbankersof the fifteenthcenturyworkedthrougha more
fragmentedbusinessstructure,investingseparatelyin differentpartnershipsin differentplaces,and in someinstancesinvestingthrough
partnershipsratherthanindividually.The Medici,forexample,acted
througha single companyin Florencethat establishedits branches
abroad(as well as its cloth shopsin Florence)by goinginto separate
partnershipswith the men who managedthese branches.In other
words, the Medicicompanyactingas a corporatebody used someof
its capitalto go into partnershipwith otherinvestors.This patternof
subsidiarycompanieshasbeenverifiedforotherbusinesses,including
even a relativelymodest partnershipof brickmakersthat invested
partof its capitalin a secondpartnershipwith otherkiln operators.
In at least one instance the practicewas used to build a threetieredstructure:in 1485PieroCapponihad two partnerships(one in
Florence, the other in Lyons) each of which investedin subsidiary
companies,andone of thesesubsidiariesin turninvestedin yet three
othercompanies,a commercialoperationin Pisa and two industrial
shops in Florence. It is easy enough to see how a comparison
with the modern holding companymight be made. Nevertheless
Florentineentrepreneurs,unlikemoderncapitalists,did not use this
techniqueto expandthe powerof theircapitalexponentially,for the
outside partnersin the subsidiarycompaniesusuallycontributeda
relativelysmallpartof the capital.Rather,the deviceprobablygave
businessoperationsmoreflexibilityso that the problemscreatedby
the monolithiccorporatestructuresof the earlyfourteenthcentury
could be avoided.9
*

*

*

9 On the acceptanceof the term "holdingcompany"by Melis, de Rooverand
Sapori,see Melis, "Societacommercialia Firenze".The structureof the Capponi
firmsis laidout in my PrivateWealthinRenaissance
Florence:
A StudyofFourFamilies
(cont. on p. 16)
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Given the limits on the resourcesan entrepreneurcould tap the
weaknessof familyfinancialties, few partners,the failureto exploit
techniquesto raise outside capitalor to extend the powerof one's
capital a businesscouldgrowonly so large.The Mediciis certainly
the largeston record:it hada totalcapitalformationin 1451of 72,000
florins(of which 54,000 florinscame from the Medici themselves)
and of its capital,54,307 florinswereput out with otherinvestorsin
separateenterprisesthatcollectivelyhada totalcapitalof only 68,994
florins. Neverthelessother companieson record did not run far
behind:in 1367the companyof CarloStrozzihada capitalof 53,600
florins;in 1485 Gino di Neri Capponihad 43,500 florinsof his own
money invested in companieswith a capitalformationof 61,000
florins; FrancescoDatini's companieshad a capitalformationof
40,000 florinsin 1398;and FilippoStrozzileft an estatein 1491that
includedinvestmentsworth35,000florinsin commerceandbanking
(and as much again in cash to pay for the completionof his great
palace).Suchfiguresdo not seem so enormousin a societywherethe
privatepatrimoniesof men like Francescodi Marco Datini, Palla
Strozziand Filippodi MatteoStrozzicouldreachas high as 100,000
florins. At these levels of operation,in any case, no one company
could control a significantshare of the business in banking and
commerce,let alone dominatethe entiresector.10
Probablyno companywasaswidelyextendedabroadas theMedici.
At one time or anotherit had branchesin all the most important
places of business
London, Bruges, Avignon, Geneva (later
Lyons), Venice, Milan, Rome and Naples Neverthelessit by no
meansdominatedany one of these markets.In Lyons, for example,
the Medicicompanywas no largerthanthe Capponi,andtherewere
almosta hundredandfortyotherFlorentinefirmsthatoperatedthere
(n.

9 cont.)

(Princeton,1968), p. 200, table; and the exampleof a kilnman'suse of the same
structureis citedin myBuildingofRenaissance
Florence,p. 194.Notallearlyfourteenthcenturymerchants,incidentally,workedthroughthe kindof unifiedcorporatestructure that characterizedsome of the more famousfirms:see GiulioMandich,"Una
compagniafiorentinaa Venezianel quartodecenniodel secolo XIV (un libro di
conti)",Rivistastoricaitaliana,xcvi (1984),pp. 141-2,who citesthe examplesof the
autonomouscompanies(withinlargerstructures)of the Covoniin Padua,1336-9,and
of Duccio di Banchelloe BanchoBencivenniin Venice, 1336-40.
10The financialpowerof these companieswas, of course,increasedbeyondtheir
originalcapitalformationby theirabilityas banksto operateon fractionalreserves,
butforthemomentlittleis knownaboutthissubject;seeGoldthwaite,
"LocalBanking
in RenaissanceFlorence",pp. 37-8. MarioDel Treppohas analyseda journalof
Filippodi MatteoStrozzi'sbankin Naplesto say somethingon this subject,but the
validityof his methodhas yet to be verified:MarioDel Treppo,"Aspettidell'attivita
bancariaa Napolinel '400", in Aspettidellavita economica
medievale,pp. 583-90.
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at one time or anotherin the last third of the fifteenthcentury.In
Rome and Naples the Medici commercialoperationswere probably
not as largeas thoseof FilippoStrozzi.To judgefromaccountbooks
survivingfrom the second half of the fifteenthcentury,dozens and
dozens of merchantsin Florence conductedtheir business abroad
withouteverhavingany dealingsat all with the Medici.The Medici,
in short, althoughthe largestcompanyon record,and the one with
the most geographicallyextensiveorganizationalstructure,did not
have a commandingposition in the system. The historyof international banking and commercein Medicean Florence could be
writtenwithout so much as mentioningthe Medici and such a
study would be a healthycorrectiveto the currenthistoriographical
situation.
*

*

*

This lastpropositionpointsto somethingnewon the fifteenth-century
bankingscene. It is enough to mentionthe Bardiand Peruzzi,and
to recallthe disastrouscity-wideandeveninternationalconsequences
of theirfailure,to recognizethatsomethinghadchangedin the mean
time. No longerdid one or two firms neitherthe Medicinor any
other-have thedominantpositionearlierenjoyedby thesecorporate
giantsin the mythologyof medievaleconomichistory.The difference
lay not in the declineof banking,as somewouldlike to see it, but in
changes in the overall economic world in which the Florentines
operated.The verystructureofthe Renaissanceeconomyof Florence,
with its wide-rangingand dispersedactivitiesand lack of central
focus, precludeddependencyof its variouspartson anyone function,
so that it was virtuallyimpossiblefor any one operatorto hold the
key to the whole system.
It is well known how in the early fourteenthcenturythe great
Tuscanbankersgot themselvesinextricablytied up with royalfinances in England.In an internationaleconomicsituationwhereFlorentines needed credit to pay for raw materialsessentialto their home
industryin a placewheretherewas littlemarketfor the luxurygoods
they sold, bankersperformedthe essentialfunctionof the transferof
credits by, on the one hand, tappingthe royal treasureto pay for
wool and, on the other,providingthe kingwiththe creditshe needed
abroadwhere they made their profits.This arrangementgave them
enormouseconomicpower,with which they spun a vast networkof
creditthat caughtup most other operatorsand even the Florentine
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communeitself throughthe public debt; but it also tied the fate of
theFlorentineeconomyto a precariousrelationbetweenthesebankers
and the king that eventuallyerupted in the crisis of the 1340s.
Subsequently,however,the Florentineeconomyfreeditselffromthis
dependenceon an essentialfunctionperformedby just one set of
bankers.By the fifteenthcenturythe clothindustrywas takingwool
fromotherplaces,fromSpainand southernItaly,andhadexpanded
also into silks, which came from the middleeast; and the economy
as a wholewas muchmoreorientedto a complexnetworkof markets
largelycentringon the Mediterranean
andlessfocusedon the exploitation of one relativelyundevelopedarea. Bankingas an activity
servingto effectthe internationaltransferof paymentswas therefore
more dispersed.No firm could grow head and shouldersabovethe
others by monopolizinga majorfunctionin the economicsystem,
and no longerwas the economyso linkedto the activitiesof several
largefirms.
This restructuringof the bankingsystemprecludedthe repetition
of anythinglike the disastrousbankingfailuresof the 1340s. The
internationalbankingscene was also healthierfromthe secondhalf
of the fourteenthto the beginningof the sixteenthcenturybecause
of the relative stabilityin the gold-silverratio, so that exchange
problemsin internationalpaymentwere less disruptiveto banking
thanhad earlierbeen the case. Bankruptcieswerealwaysoccurring,
of course,but they neverset off a chainreactionthatbroughtdown
the whole sector, let alone the economy. The biggest crisis of the
fifteenthcentury, in 1464-5, producedonly ripples that left most
companiesin the bankingcommunityuntouched.The severedifficulties the Medici firm encounteredduringthe life of Lorenzothe
Magnificent,who began to exploit the familybusinessfor his own
politicalpurposes,seemnotto havepulledotherfirmsintoits financial
morass:and when the Mediciwere finallyexpelledfromthe city in
1494the restof the bankingcommunitywashardlyaffected.Indeed,
hadtheseotherbankersbeenso inextricablytiedintoMedicifinances,
supportfor the family'sexile would not have been a matterof such
wide consensusamongthe businessclass.
Nor did the Medicibankin any way dominatethe localeconomy.
In this early stage of commercialcapitalismmerchantbankersdid
notpursuea systematicpolicyof extendingloansin othersectorsof the
economy-for example,for real-estatedevelopmentand industrial
investment andtheirinvestmentin thelocaleconomywastherefore
limited. Like most Florentinesof theirclass, the Mediciinvestedin
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partnershipsfor the productionof clothrbut the amountof capital
they put in this sectorof the economywas inconsequential.In 1451
theyhadinvestmentsin twowool shops 2,S00florinsin one) 3,500
florinsin the other-and 4,800 florinsin a silk shop. In an industry
where cloth shops that producedwool and silk numberedin the
hundreds,andwherethe largest)with a capitalof moreor less 5,000
florins, had at the most not more than 2-3 per cent of the total
productionof the industry,these threeMedicimanufactories
hadno
significantshare of the market.Moreover)althoughthe textile industry dependedon large companieslike the Medici for both the
supply of raw materialsand outlets for sales abroad,none of these
companies,includingthe Medicibank)exertedan oppressivecontrol
over the industrythrougha tight networkof client-producers.For
instance,the companyof Filippo Strozzi,aboutwhichwe are much
betterinformedon these matters,sold raw materialsto and bought
finishedclothsfromdozensof shops, not one of whichwas any more
dependenton him than he was on any one of them; and the list of
the cloth shops he dealt with was in a stateof cvnstantflux. In the
industrialsector, as in the commercialand banking sectors, the
structureof businessorganizationprecludedany tendencytowards
marketdominationby the Medici-or by anyoneelse.
IV
A third structuralfeature of the Florentinecommercial-banking
system that would have made it difficultfor any one firm to get a
commandinggrip on this sectorof the economywas the lackof any
corporateorganization indeedof any cohesivesenseof identity
amongoperators.Withtheireconomicinterestsso diffusedthroughout Europe and the Mediterranean,they felt no need to organize
themselvesfor the collectiveexploitationof anyone area;and in any
case, they had no politicalbase from which they could gain much
leveragein the far-awayplaceswhere they operated.Moreofirer
demandfor the high-pricedluxurygoodsthey dealtin was strong,just
as it was for their servicesin the internationalmoney-marketthat
they virtuallymonopolized;and they could hardlyhave improved
theircontrolof these marketsthroughany kind of collectiveaction.
The lack of any corporateorganizationamongoperatorsbeyond
their partnershiparrangementsis perhapsthe most notablefeature
of the Florentinecommercial-banking
system in contrastto other
placesat the time. Outsidethe Mercanzia,the merchants'courtthat
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had jurisdictionover privateeconomicaffairs,they had no common
institutionalaffiliation.Only those who kept a local bank openand many did not - belongedto the bankers'guild (the Cambio);
and in any case this guild's regulatorypower did not extend into
bankingactivityin the internationalsphere.Abroad,wherevermerchant bankersconstituteda foreigncolony of significantsize, they
organizedthemselvesintonazioni, buttheseexistedforlegalpurposes
to dealwithlocalauthorities.In the absenceof anykindof regulatory
corporateorganization,merchantbankerswere relativelyfree to
operateon theirown. Forexample,accessto theirrankswasrelatively
easy; new men were always appearingon the scene
the most
notableexamplebeingthe well-knownmerchantof Prato,Francesco
di MarcoDatini(d. 1410),whorosefrommodestoriginsasanorphan
in a provincialtown to becomeone of the city'swealthiestmen (and
fromwhosepatrimonyof businessdocumentsmuchof the economic
historyof the periodhas been written).
Furthermore,thesemerchants,who obviouslyconstitutedthe ruling class,apparentlydid not regardthe stateas a corporatepossession
thatcould serveas an instrumentfor the creationof morefavourable
businessconditions.In fact the governmentof Florencepursueda
limitedeconomicpolicyby standardsof thetime,certainlyin comparison with Venice. Most of the mattersit legislatedon, such as food
provisioning,controlof weightsandmeasures,supervisionof artisans
involved in essential services, etc., fell in an area of the general
interestof the publicthatwas the concernof all medievaltownsand
cannotbe describedunder the rubricof exploitationin the interest
of the dominantclass. In the fourteenthcenturymonetarypolicyhad
been a matterof pressingconcernto merchantsand cloth producers
anxiousto promotedebasementto their own economicadvantage,
even at the cost of socialharmony,but by the fifteenthcenturypolicy
in this area no longer aroused much debate.1l Much economic
activity,in fact, went completelyunregulated:for example,whereas
Venicecloselyregulatedits local banks,Florencetook a laissez-faire
attitudetowardsthem except in those matters,supervisedby the
guild, that de Roover definedmore as professionalstandardsthan
economlcreguat1on.
.

.

11On the problemsin the fourteenthcentury,see CarloCipolla,Il fiorino e il
quattnno:lapolitica monetanaa Firenze nel 1300 (Bologna,1982);andforthedifferent
situationin the fifteenthcentury,see Goldthwaite,Building of RenaissanceFlorence,
pp. 301-17. Comparethe situationin Venice: FredericC. Lane and ReinholdC.
Mueller,Money and Banking in Medietal and RenaissanceVenice,i: Coins and Moneys
of Account (Baltimore,1985),pp. 442-59.
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Beyond regulationof the most essentialkind, the state seems to
have had a very limitedeconomicpolicy. Perhapsthe best evidence
for the reluctanceof Florentinesto use the state to carrythrougha
positiveprogrammefor economicdevelopmentis the ultimatefailure
of the galley system inauguratedin the 1420s an enterprisethat
would seem to have been in the keenestinterestof the very men we
are talkingabout. Similarly,the growthof the territorialstatein the
fourteenthand earlyfifteenthcenturiesdid not lead to muchlegislationto establishthe dominationof the capitalcityoverits countryside
for purposesof economicexploitation.12Foreignpolicy for a state
whose economywas orientedto internationalmarketsof all kinds
had, of course,economicimplications,andthis is one areaof politics
of vitalconcernto merchantbankers.Thus controlof Pisa, relations
with the papacyand a French allianceall reflectedthe interestsof
both cloth manufacturersand merchantbankers.Rarely,however,
are there hints that policy in these areas was a matter of much
debateamongdifferentinterestgroupsor a causeof tensionbetween
economicclasses. For example,even when the Medici, at leastfor a
moment,supportedthe crusadingprogrammeof Pius II afterthe fall
of Constantinople,presumablygiving priorityto theirown banking
interestsin Romeat the expenseof the interestsof the textileindustry
in the growingcommercialopportunitiesopeningup in the Ottoman
empireat that time, there does not seem to have been any political
agitationagainstthem.13
Other than in foreignaffairs,however, the state did not have a
coherentpolicy that impingeddirectlyon the majorsectorsof the
economydominatedby businessinterests.To judgefromwhat the
politicalhistorianstell us, economicmatters(as distinctfrom fiscal
policy)hardlyever enteredinto the debatesaboutpolicy;andin fact
almost none of the extraordinarilylarge numberof contemporary
historians,chroniclersandothercommentatorson the politicalscene
has anythingat all to say abouteconomics in strikingcontrastto
Venetianchroniclers,who area majorsourcefortheeconomichistory
of thatcity. Sincetherewas a close correlationbetweenmembership
of the politicalelite and the business community,it goes without
sayingthatif the areasof economicandpoliticaldecision-making
did
not overlap, it was because Florentinecapitalists includingthe
12 The literature on this subject is surveyed in the introduction of Judith Brown,
In the Shadow of Florence: Provincial Society in RenaissancePescia (Oxford, 1982).
13 Robert Black, "La storia della Prima Crociatadi Benedetto Accolti e la diplomazia
fiorentina rispetto all'Oriente", Archivio storicoitaliano, cxxxi (1974), pp. 3-25.
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Medici wantedit thatway. And if thingswerethatway, how could
the Medicihave used theirpoliticalpowerto gain moreinfluencein
this sectorof the economy?It is not apparentthat they did.
This lack of exclusivenesswithin the communityof Florentine
merchantsand the freedomwhich they had on their own abroad
contrast sharply with the strong corporatespirit of international
merchantsin otherplaces. In Venice the stateitself functionedas a
kind of giganticmerchants'guild, or (as FredericLanedescribedit)
as a companywith the senateas its boardof directors;similarly,in
the north-German
townsmerchantoligarchiesjoinedtogetherunder
the superstructureof the HanseaticLeague; in sixteenth-century
London merchantsorganizedthemselvesinto regulatedcompanies
for trade abroad;and it has recently been suggestedthat in the
south-Germantowns the readinessof merchantsto formcartelsand
monopoliesamongthemselveswas a majorreasonfor theireventual
successin edgingout the moreindividualisticFlorentinesfrominternational banking and commercein the sixteenth century.14The
corporatesense was strongamong all these merchantsbecausethe
heavy concentrationof their commercialactivity in just one area
tended to induce a spiritof co-operationto find politicalprotection
orto keepoutcompetitorsfromotherplaces theVenetiansoperated
primarilyas a portwith a shippingempirein the Mediterranean;
the
Hanseaticmerchantsconfinedthemselvesto the Baltic and North
Sea;the Englishconcentratedon the selectedmarketsforwhichthey
organizedtheirregulatedcompanies;andthe south-Germans
enjoyed
the protectiveumbrellaof the Habsburgempire.
V

Up to this pointwe haveemphasizedhow amorphousthe Florentine
commercial-banking
systemappearsif analysedin termsof structural
organization.The main points are: (1) a large number of firms
of relativelysmall size operatedin variousplaces as independent
businessesunlinkedby organizationalnetworks;(2) theireconomic
activity was highly diffused and unfocusedon a single marketor
place; (3) their common interestswere little served by corporate
organization.In a sense, there was virtuallyno structureto this
system, certainlynone in any institutionalsense of the term;and in
14 Jean-FranZois Bergier, "From the Fifteenth Century in Italy to the Sixteenth
Century in Germany: A New Banking Concept", in TheDawn of ModernBanking
(Los Angeles, 1979), pp. 105-29.
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this situationit is difficultto see how the Medicicompany,for all the
wealthand politicalprestigeof the family, could have had much of
a grip on the businessworld of Florentinesabroad.
Yetrin anothersense, forall the lackof structurethatcharacterized
their system, thereneverthelessmust have been some systemto the
very complexand extensiverelationsamongthese men. They could
not have conductedthe kind of business activitythey engagedin
withoutcontinualcontactwith one anotherand withoutan implicit
trustin one another,forindependentas theywerein anorganizational
sense) they had to work throughthe far-flungweb of relationsthey
all dependedon. Their sensibilitiesaboutthis systemweresuchthat
relationswithinthe businesscommunitywerenot oftendisturbedby
the city's vicious factionalpolitics. Even politicalexiles were not
excludedfrom it. When Cosimode' Medici himselfwent into exile
late in 1433, having narrowlyescaped condemnationto death, he
simply opened up shop elsewhere(at Venice) and continuedto do
businessas usual - as did otherswho took theirturnin exile when
he returnedto power less than a year later. And no one could
have stayed in this kind of business without dealing with other
Florentines.15
It has rarelybeen remarked,in factnhow seldom a competitive
spiritcomes into play in the relationsamongthese merchants.The
vast correspondenceof Datini and of the Medici themselves(the
largestcollectionsof businesslettersto survivebeforethe sixteenth
century)yields hardlya hint of competition;andthe subjectdoes not
comeup fordiscussionin the exhaustivestudiesof businesshistorians
like ArmandoSapori)Raymondde Rooverand FederigoMelis
all vigorousproponentsof the iimodernity of Renaissancebusiness
practiceand ever readyto describeit with the vocabularyof modern
industrialand financialcapitalism.Merchantbankersundoubtedly
competed with one another for the sale of their goods and the
attractionof clients-but not to the extentthat they devisedtechniquesfor productvariationand cost-cuttingin theirhomeindustry
and for undersellingand marketdominationabroad,the techniques
the Dutch and the Englishused to win out overthe Italianswhen in
the sixteenthcenturythey moved into the latter'shome areaof the
the Florentinebusiness
16 So howeverindividualistic
Mediterranean.
15

The problem of the exiled merchant is completely ignored in Randolph Starn,

Italy(BerkTheThemeof Exilein MedievalandRenaissance
ContratyCommonwealth:
eley, 1982).
16 See Richard T. Rapp, "The Unmaking of the MediterraneanTrade Hegemony:
International Trade Rivalry and the Commercial Revolution", Tl. Econ.Hist., xxxv
(1975), pp. 499-525.
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world appearsin contrastwith the tight corporatestructureselsewhere- the Venetian senate, the HanseaticLeague, the southGermancartels, the London regulatedcompanies it was still
permeatedwith somethingof the spiritof medievalcorporatism.This
is what the fiduciaFlorentinebusinesshistoriansmake so much of
reallycomes down to that sense of trustin one anotherthat in a
way also kept everyonein line.
Moreoverbusinessrelationsinevitablyoverlappedand reinforced
social and politicalrelations,tying the businessmaninto networks
thatsomehowfittedinto Medicipolicy. In the politicalarenaat home
the Medici ruled from behind the scenes, using a well-developed
networkof personalrelationsin the way as FerdinandSchevill
long ago remarked that a politicalboss in largeAmericancities
earlierin this centurycould hold powerwithouthavingany official
position. At the moment some social historians especiallyDale
Kent, F. W. Kent, ChristianeKlapischand RonaldWeissmanaretryingto learnmoreaboutthe fluidnetworkof "relatives,friends
and neighbours"that held the Florentinesocial-politicalworld together.Conspicuouslyabsent,however,fromthis triadof categories
(used by Florentinesthemselvesin talkingabouttheirrelationswith
one another)is the businesspartner,associateand client. Unfortunately,hardlyanybusinesscorrespondence
survivesthatmightthrow
somelighton the subjectof how businessinterestsimpingedon social
networks,and privatecorrespondence for instance,the lettersof
Lorenzoil Magnificonow beingpublished revealslittleaboutthe
businessworld.
What the Medici presumablyprovidedfor the capitalistelite was
politicalstabilityat home, with no expensivemilitaryinvolvements
abroadand no politicalinterferencein privatebusinessaffairs.Just
astheMediciwereextremelysensitiveto thedelicacyof thetraditional
republicanmechanismsof the constitutionin the exerciseof their
politicalpower, so they obviouslydid not want to upset the tacit
acceptanceof theirleadershipby pushingthepurelybusinessinterests
of their companyin the way that a moderncorporationis drivento
seizean everlargershareof the marketforitself.Indeedit is doubtful
thatsuchan ideaeveroccurredto anyof theMedici.Theirambitions,
afterall, were directedto politicalpowerand personalprestige,not
to corporatemonopoly.
In any case, the commercial-banking
system not to mentionthe
economyin general was not dominatedby the Medici company
nor inextricablytied into Medici operations,it was apparentlynot
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weakened by the bad business policy of the Medici firm, and it
continuedintact on the family'sdeparturefrom the city.
*

*

*

All this is not to say that the Mediciwere just anotherbank. Given
the family'spoliticalprominence,that could hardlyhave been the
case. It was a somewhatspecial company.Even though it did not
have a significantshareof the sector,it was the largestcompanyonrecord,it hadthemostextensiveandfarthest-flung
branchoperations,
it had the most stable continuityand, finally, it had behind it the
most powerfulfamilyon the localpoliticalscene anda familythat
was one of the most prestigiousin all of Italy. If it is not clearhow
all of these advantageswere exploited by the family to get more
businessfor theircompanyor to dominatethe businesscommunity,
they presumablyused the wealth the bank generatedto buy the
supportthey needed to dominatethe politicallife of the state. This
propositionis virtuallya commonplaceamongFlorentinehistorians,
although none has provided an analysis of just how the Medici
"bought"politicalpower.17
Economicpower, however,not politicalpowerfor its own sakeis
the subjectof this discussion.Informedas we areby our knowledge
of how business executives today use their political influence to
promotetheir own businessinterests,we mightask of the Mediciif
they exploited their position in the state to strengthenthe family
bank. Historianshave been all too disposedto keep alive the suspicions arousedby contemporarycommentatorslike AlamannoRinuccini, GiovanniCambiand Piero Parenti,and repeatedby both
Machiavelliand Guicciardini(and many modern historians),that
Lorenzoil Magnificodipped deeply into the public till for all kinds
of purposes,includingshoringup the familybusinessat a timewhen
it was sagging under the heavy burdensof bad managementand
misdirectedpolicy. De Roover,however,with his knowledgeof the
business records, could do no more than cite these contemporary
chargeswithout bringingany more documentationto bear on the
matter.To judgefromthe inabilityof modernscholarshipwith all of
its prejudicesto uncover a single incidenceof the Medici's use of
politicalinfluenceto exploit local governmentoperationsfor their
17 Someof the politicalloansmadeby Cosimoarementioned
by AnthonyMolho,
"Cosimode' Medici:PaterPatriaeor Padrino?",StanfordItalianRev. (spring1979),
pp. 30-1.
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privateeconomicinterests,they must havebeen mastersat covering
their tracks.18
The subjectcanbe approachedfroma differentdirectionby shifting
attentionaway from an unpromisingsearch for specific evidence
aboutthe Medicito an examinationof the possibilitiesforthe interaction betweenpolitics and business that is, to an examinationof
the structureof relationsthroughwhich they operatedthat might
have openedup possibilitiesfor exploitation.Whatkindsof specific
dealingscould a businessmanhave had with the statethat he might
have exploitedto the advantageof his own business?In considering
this problema cleardistinctionmust be madebetweenthe personal
financialadvantagesto be enjoyedas a resultof politicalinfluence,
such as an adjustmentto a tax bill, and the ways in which a firm
could get more businessby dealingwith the state.19
Banksprovidedservicesto the stateas tax-farmers,as managersof
specific financialoperationsand as agencies of payment. Under
Lorenzo,for instance,the Medicibankat one time or anotheracted
as treasurerfor the ParteGuelfaand as depositaryfor the Officeof
Wards(Ufficiodei Pupilli),20and we know of instanceswhen other
banksservedas paymasterto the city's troopsin time of war. How
much businessof this kind the statecould contractout, however,is
not at all clear,and more diggingaroundin the politicaldocuments
mightrevealwhatwe cannotlearnfromsurvivingbusinessrecords.
The most importantfunctionbanksperformedfor the statein this
capacityas agenciesof paymentwas to make creditavailableto it,
especially for paymentsabroad. It cannot be taken for granted,
however,that governmentbusinessof this kind was alwaysa good
thing for a bank. Francescodi MarcoDatini was advisednot to get
involvedin the bankingbusinessat all, since, as a recentcitizenwith
weakties in the establishment(he camefromPrato),he was not in a
good positionto resistany requestfromthe communeto enterinto
exchangedealingson its behalf the implicationbeing that more
18 All the contemporary
chargesarecitedby Elio Conti,L'imposta
direttaa Firenze
nelQuattrocento
(1427-1494)(Rome, 1984),pp. 70-1.
19The importanceof personalrelationsfor tax assessmentsis discussedby D. V.
and F. W. Kent, Neighbours
andNeighbourhood
in Renaissance
Florence:TheDistrict
of LionRossoin theFifteenthCentury(LocustValley, 1982).
20 The ParteGuelfaconnection
wasturnedup by AlisonBrown,"TheGuelfParty
in l5th CenturyFlorence:The Transitionfrom Communalto MediceanState",
Rinascimento,
xx (1980),pp. 63-4. The bankis mentionedas "depositoridell' Ufficio
de' Pupilli"in a privaterecordof paymentto anestateadministered
by themagistracy:
ArchiviodiStato,Florence,Conv.
sopp. lOO,filza125,no. 2(recordbookofFrancesco
di TommasoAcarigi,1481-90),fo. Sr.
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establishedbankerscould avoid such involvement,and that it was
wise to do so.21
Bankersalso madedirectloansto the state, especiallyto maintain
the floatingdebt; and althoughthey oftendid not haveany choicein
the matter, their politicalinfluenceassureda good return.During
the decade precedingCosimo'srise to power, when the state was
much pressed to find the funds to pay for expensivewars, many
bankersmade quick profitson these short-term,high-interestloans
to the state. All used the device of dry exchangeto hide interest
paymentsof 20-40 per cent from suspiciouschurchmen,and the
loans seem to have been amortizedquite rapidlywith the income
fromforcedlevies. Moreover,sincetheseverybankerswerethe men
selectedto serveon the committeein chargeof administeringpublic
funds, their loans were in effect fully secured.The Medici loaned
enormous sums during these years, more than anyone else; but
some historianshave seen this activityas directedmoreto Cosimo's
objectiveof gaininginfluencewithinthe politicalelitethanto turning
a quick profit.22Opportunitiesto invest in the floatingdebt, at any
rate, were sporadicand temporary;and neitherpublic recordsnor
the numeroussurvivingbankers'accountsyield evidencethat suggests therewas anythinglike a narrowfinancialoligarchyof bankers
with largesumstied up overlong periodsin businessdealingsof this
kind with the fisc.23In short, the governmentdid not loom largein
the strategyof a bankto maximizeprofits,howeverattractivebankers
found the occasionalopportunityfor investingin the statedebt.
Foreigngovernmentswere anothermatter.Largeprofitswere to
be made in providing banking services
exchange operations,
extensionof creditand financialadministration to the princesof
ItalyandevenEurope.The founderof theMedicicompany,Giovanni
di Bicci, establishedhis businessat the papalcourtfor this purpose,
and it was to improvehis abilityto servepapalneedsthathe opened
branchesin Naples, Venice and Florenceitself. Especiallylucrative
were servicesbankerscould performas tax-collectorsand managers
of stateoperations,for which they neededno capitalat all, only the
technical expertise of a financialadministratorand access to the
21 FederigoMelis,Aspetti
dellavitaeconomica
medievale
(studinell'archivio
Datinidi
Prato)(Siena, 1962), p. 213.
22 AnthonyMolho, Florentine
PublicFinancesin theEarlyRenaissance,
1400-1433
(Cambridge,Mass., 1971), p. 177.
23 See Goldthwaite,
PrivateWealthin Renaissance
Florence,p. 246 n.; cf. F. W.
Kent,HouseholdandLineagein Renaissance
Florence:TheFamilyLifeof theCapponi,
GinoriandRucellai(Princeton,1977),pp. 87-8.
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internationalnetworkof merchantbankers.This kind of activitylay
in a realm somewhatbeyond the usual operationsof
international
commerceand banking.Moreovermonopolyprivilegeswere
clearly
the objective,and the Mediciobviouslyhad a lot moreto
throwinto
the competitionfor these stakes than the average
Florentine.The
branchmanagerin Rome was often selectedas
depositary-general,
the office that in effect served as the fiscal agent of the
Apostolic
Chamber,handlingthe funds for the papaltreasurer.Shortly
after
the openingof the alumminesat Tolfain 1460,the Medici
wereable
to becomeone of the partnersin the contractwith the
curiafor the
exclusivemarketingrights of one of the most important
articlesof
tradeat the time;and theirbusinesswas no less profitablefor
having
behindit the effortsof the papacyto assureits monopolycontrol
over
the marketby directingthe spiritualpowersof the
churchagainst
competingimportsfromthe Muslimworld.Outsidethe papal
circle,
Lorenzoil Magnificosinfluencewith the lord of Piombino
won for
thePisanbranchof the company(in 1489)controlling
interestin the
contractfor the marketingof ironorefromElbadeliveredat Pisa
and
Pietrasanta.
It was in this searchfor plums in the financial
administrationof
foreigngovernmentsthatthe Medicifacedoutright
competition,and
otherFlorentinesprobablythoughttwice aboutcompeting
with the
city'smost powerfulfamilyin this area.One familythatdid
not and
paidthe consequenceswas the Pazzi, althoughfor lackof
any study
ofthe famousconspiracyof 1478we cannotassessthe
importanceof
businessinterestsin their challengeto Medici power. A
numberof
sonsand grandsonsof AndreaPazzi(d. 1445)had several
firmsthat
onthe surfaceseemed to be separateenterprisesbut
were in fact
interlocked,
representing(as we have alreadyobserved)an unusual
cohesion
of familyfinancialinterests.Collectivelytheiroperations
inEngland,Bruges,LyonsandRome werealmostas
extensiveas
the
Medicifirm's.They cultivatedparticularly
friendlyrelationswith
SixtusIV at a time when he was at odds with the Medici
in the
political
arena;and in 1476, just two years before the conspiracy,
they
were awardedthe lucrativealum contract.
There were clearlypoliticaladvantagesto be gainedfrom
service
toforeign princes. The Medici rose to power in
Florence partly
because
of the influencethey had with the papacy,and the
Pazzi
probably
looked like a threatto them becausethey were following
the
same route. Politicsand business,however,did not always
mix
well;
and in his tracton the merchant,BenedettoCotrugli
strongly
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advised againstinvolvementin governmentadministrationon the
groundsthatit had nothingto do with the merchant'sproperactivity
and was dangerous. In the case of the Medici, since they were
responsibleforFlorentinediplomacy,a wrongmovein thediplomatic
sphere could invite retaliationagainsttheir businessinterests.For
instance, when the pope was at odds with Florence, it was the
Medicimorethanany otherFlorentinefirmthatfelt the bruntof his
displeasure.Afterthe Pazziconspiracyin 1478an angrypope, Sixtus
IV, confiscatedMedicipropertyin Romeand repudiatedthe debt of
the ApostolicChamberto the Medicibank.In the mixingof business
and politics the tendencywas to sacrificethe formerfor the latter.
The historyof the finalyearsof the Medicibankat the papalcourt
indicatesthat, if anything,the politicalinfluencecould be as bad
for business as it was sometimesgood. The decline of the Roman
operationsfrom this time onwards was not just a result of the
indifferentmanagementof GiovanniTornabuoni:it is clearthatthe
growinglosses the bank sufferedas a resultof what was becoming
chronicpapalindebtednessweretoleratedbecauseLorenzo'spolitical
intereststook priorityoverwhatwas goodbusinessfor the company.
In other words, if the bank was able to get some large accounts
becauseof the family'spoliticalinfluence,it could also become an
instrumentthe familycoulduse to increasethatinfluence andthat
usuallydid not make good businesssense.
This problemof politicizinga businessoperationbesetthe Medici
branchesestablishedat those courtsthatfiguredin the Italiandiplomacyof Lorenzoil Magnifico,for whompoliticsalwaystookpriority
over business. Serviceto the courtand the aristocracywas probably
the chief reasonfor establishingbranchesin both Milanin 1452or
1453 and Naples in 1471, and over-extensionof credit through
personalloans createdsevere and ultimatelyinsurmountableproblems for both operations.The palace where the companyset up
businessin Milansymbolizedthe spiritbehindsuchenterprises.Built
on property donated by the duke, Francesco Sforza, it was an
impressivepalace,until recentlyattributedto Michelozzo.With its
mainentranceembellishedwith the armsand medallionportraitsof
the duke and his consort and the interior lavishly decorated,it
seemedmoresuitablefor a diplomaticresidencethanforthe working
headquarters
of a firm.24 It was by farthe mostsplendidbranchoffice
in the Medici system;and yet Milan, althougha largecity and the
24 MirandaFerrara
and FrancescoQuinterio,Michelozzo
di Bartolomeo
(Florence,
1984), pp. 382-3.
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capitalof a prosperousstate,wasnot an international
bankingcentre.
Most of the bank'sactivitywas directedto supplyingfunds to the
duke, a potentiallyunsoundoperation,since repaymentwas highly
problematic.It operatedlargelyon borowedfunds, on capitalcollected from interest-bearingdeposits, which it then loaned out at
higherinterest.In 1460one-thirdof thoseloanswereout to the duke
and duchess, and over the next seven years their debt rose from
53,000 florinsto 179,000ducats.Sforza'sdeathin 1466did not help
alleviatethe burdenof this debt, and eventually,in 1478,the bank's
lack of liquidity its difficultyeven in meetinginterestpayments
due depositors forcedit to close its doors.
VI
This essayopenedwith some questionsaboutthe natureof powerin
the businessworld of RenaissanceFlorence.It has concentratedon
the Medici, for if anyone had power it was the Medici; and the
assumptionhas been that their use of powerto promotetheir bank
wouldtell us somethingaboutcapitalismin one of its earlieststages.
It is not apparentthat the Medici companytried to edge out its
competitorsin any of the marketswhereit operated,and it was far
fromenjoyingdominationof any kind, or in any sphere,of the local
economy. The politicalinfluenceof the familyin Florence,though
pursuedfor their privateinterests,does not seem to have brought
much businessto theirown firm, nor to havebeen used to promote
a well-definedand positiveeconomicpolicyin the specialinterestsof
the wider businessclass to which they belonged;and theirpolitical
influenceabroadwas a two-edgedswordthatcouldcut bothways
they used it to gain some importantinvestmentopportunities,but
too oftentheygainedtheirinfluenceat the expenseof soundbusiness
policy. Their goal, in any case, was not marketdomination.The
Medicibank, in short,did not behaveaccordingto our expectations
of how a firm proceedson what we perceivetodayas its "natural"
course of self-aggrandizement,
notwithstandingeven the immense
politicalinfluenceof the family.
This behaviourwas not simply a matterof the idiosyncraciesof
the Medicithemselves.De Rooverhas clearlyshown and thereis
no reasonto doubthis judgement thatafterCosimothe successive
headsof the familyhadless andless interestin businesspursuitsand
that theirlack of interest,and even theirincompetence,goes a long
way towardsexplainingthe declineof the company.The pointhere,
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however, is that the structureof the business system in which the
Medici operated, and which conditionedtheir assumptionsabout
businessand the way they approachedit, evolvedin a worldlacking
that spiritof competitionand its concomitantdesirefor powerthat
todaywe consideressentialcomponentsof capitalism.
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